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~lECG?~,uc~t~nILILE(GJE Campus Drive Is Un~erway 
F~:. ~"~.~~~~'~:s ... ,. To Be Trip To Portland 
tend the Nominations Assembly,· The first activity of this year's· which starts the week of activity. 
• Moriday, Feb: 1, at 1:0(\ J).m .. ' in All aCmpus Drive is a trip to A talent show and a dance is 
Monmouth. O~ on, Frl~ay. J,m. 29, 1960. Oregon Coll_ege of _Education Campbell Hall Auditorium. This Portland Saturday, January 30. scheduled for Friday, February 't'olume 37, No. 12. 
-----------------~--~~~~--------~~~~~----- ~~ur~~re~~~~m~-N~cyA~~~in~a~~fu~U A~~~~~~~d~~ 
ecutive council .representatives trip which ls taken by represen- urday, Fepruary 13 with cathpus 
for the 1960-1961 school rear. tatives from all campus organ- org_anizatlons sponsoring booths Chamber Music Program Twin Scholarsh!ps 
Offered To Coeds In the past electioh campaigns izations. in the gymnasium. Prizes will of the various candidates have Nancy reports that thepurpose ' be given for the best booths. 
To Be Presented Tuesday been active crusades for office, of this triJ:' ls tQ see some of the This year 50 per cent of the Coeds who will be juniors or arid it is hoped that this will be agencies that are benefitted by money collected stays on campus seniors next fall are eligible to another year of lively campaign· the United Fund. These repre- for our oFreign Student Fund. apply for two $250 ~cholarships ing. sentatives then report to their The United Fund receives 30 per 
offered ·by the PEO Sisterhood, The Lamron will run student respective clubs the work these cent and the remaining 20 per 
By ARLIE HOLT 
, . 
A program of Baroque Cham-
i.er Music will be performed in 
lti!eital Hall ln the music school 
Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 8:00 p.m. The 
performers, who come from Whit. 
man college in Walla Walla, Wn., 
are: 
Harpsichord, Professor Stanley 
R. Plummer; Viol da Gamba, 
Bruce Balley; Soprano Recorder, 
han Henry; Alto Recorders. Jean 
Haworth and Emily Jones; Tenor 
OCE Students 
Eligible For 
Photo Contest 
Deadline for the Fifteenth An· 
nual College Photo Competltio-a 
has been set for March 11, 1960. 
The contest, the only one run by 
and for college students through-
out the nation, ls sponsored by 
Kappa Alpha Mu, 'photojournal -
ism fraternity, the National Pr~ss 
Photographers Association, and 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica, 
with the cooperation of LIFE 
:Magazine and the Association of 
€ollege Unions. Judging will take 
Jlace March 19 at the school of 
Journalism, University of Mis-
11<>url, Columbia, Missouri. The 
Winning plcture14 will be display-
e-d at the KAM national conven· 
tton late in March and then will 
be sent to college unions, librar-
ies and museums throuthout the 
nation. 
CLASSIFICATIONS 
Recorder, Vicki Cordova. Oregon State Chapter. political ads for 30c, half our agencies. are carrying o'h with cent will go to the World Unl-
'l'he program will be as follows: The scholarships are awarded chaige for commercial advertls- the aid glveri them by the United versity Service, a patlonal loan 
Harpsichord: Passacaglla In G on the basis of worthiness, schol- Ing. Any candidate can purch- Fund. fund for ~oretgn students attend· 
Minor (Hanctel); Soeur Monique astic ~tanding, and need. ase space In the Lamron to sup- Margaret Thompson, general ing college in the United States. 
(Souperin): Rondo in G Major The money wlll be deposited port his possible election. If you chairman of the All Campus The following individual ch'air-
(8ull); Aria and Variations from next S;eptember in the Oregon wish to run pictures the charge Drive, anno1,1nces that the next men are helping Margaret with 
the Goldberg Variations <Bach). college designated by each win- will be add\tion.al ,tp include the scheduled event is' the Kick-Off the All Campus Drive: Kick-Off 
Recorders and Harpsichord: near, where it will be. available price of· the cut. As,<;embl,y February 9 in Camp- Assembly, Judy Paulson; Talent 
Symphonic Suite <Purcell); Trio to her for registration. • bell Hall Auditorium. Each club Show, Diane Meola and Kay· Dee 
Sonata (Purcell). Deadline fol! applications is Staff And Key fs represented· at the assembly Estergard; Dance, Lin~a Watson; 
Viol da Gamba and Harpsl- April 1, 1960. Further details may Carnival, Dave Mikkelsen; Soli-
chord: Sonata No. 1 tn· F Major be obtained from Miss Virginia Holds Initiation Student Counc·,1 citations. Barbara Kling; Prizes, (Marcello); Concerto In D Major Kempi[!ton, OCE dean of women. Chuck Black and Gary Tipton: 
(Tartin i ). Th , hi h Trip, Nancy Adams; Student NOTICE e Staff and Key informal in- H ig ig ts Work, Cora Adams; Equipment, 
Plummer ls harpsichordist and itiatil;m was held .Monday, Janu- Jer.ry Couture: Publicity, Fred 
director of the ensemble. He is ary 25 During the half time at Any student planning to ' . . Loretttt Smith was appointed Matteucci; and Secretary, Judy 
associate professor of music at complete requirements for a the Tuesday night game the, Financial Secretary for the 1960_ . Connell. . · Whitman college and is head of degree in either March or ,pl~dgt es provitled the entertain-· 61 school year. Other candidates 
the Organ department. He has June should call at the Reg- men • . were Jim Buck and Charles Nominations Are 
Coming Monday 
played either organ or harpsl_. istrar's. office immediately . The form~! initiation was Wed- Kingsland. The latter candidate 
chord ·in nearly every city In to make a pplication for neiday evening, Ja~u.ary Z7. . was constlh.J.tionally Ineligible 
the northwest and has appeared graduation if they ha'f'.e not J!eV.: members ln\tiat~d were:, due to lack of the necessaliy two-
at many American Guild of Or· already done so. U>mse Anderson, Carol Ber-
1 
yea,r residency at OCE to qualify 
ganist conventions as soloist and na,tds. Judy F~Iler, Carol Hyman~ for fue post. 
lecturer. Plummer is also a NOTICE Karen Kidder, Jean Le Barre, Jan-'. Election time Is coming for OCE students according to Vir-
ginia Hopkins, second vice presi-
dent for ASOCE, who,is in charge 
of elections. 
member of the music department et Lelningen, Linda Lewis, Bar-
of the Oregon Shakespearean Monday, February 1 wlll be l hara Lofton, Nancy Longway, 
Festival In Ashland, Oregon, an<l the last dey for dropping a course Je2'nnctte Moekli, Judy · Mohr; 
of the Stanford Institute of Ren· · without being. resp\)nsible for a Jailet Sakamoto, Rita Welsh and 
atssance studies at the Festival. grade. Louise Willson. 
Bailey, a sophomore at Whit· 
man, has won many honors in 
cello playing at the Spokane Mu-
sic Festivals. Last summer be 
was fbst chair cello in the Am-
erican Musician's Union Youth 
Orchestra in Oklahoma. He h~ 
played as soloist with many of 
the symphonic groups in the 
northwest. 
All the other participants are 
also from Whitman and take an 
active part in the music activi-
ties of the campus. 
This Baroque Chamber recital 
ls the one listed In the February 
,schedll!lie as "Music Of Merl)' 01' 
Engl-and.'' • 
Grove Pictures 
Will Be Taken 
New March Of Dimes Set 
To Train Medical Manpower 
The name Dr. Jonas E. Salk is 
now recognized around the world. 
The man responsible for the Salk 
vaccine has become one of med. 
kine's great figures and his 
name ls a household word. 
Yet 17 years ago, back In 
1942, lonas E. Salk was just an-
other name on an application 
blank, another young research 
scientist, re(}uestirtg fellowship 
assistance to study viruses. An 
award of $2,100 was granted. 
to help the Salks of tomorrow. 
Ttvough a new fellowship pro-
gram it will give resident and 
prtcticing physicians opportuni-
ties for advanced training in 
rhtµmatology or tn the treatment 
of patients sufferlnlil: from birth 
de_ff!cts of the central nervous 
systttm. both (I.UL of The Natfona 
Foundation's new program. 
• • • 
The formation of a new student 
union committee was delayed 
until after appointment of the 
student manager. :Or. Lieuallen 
recommended that there be four 
faeulty and four student mem-
bers. 
A nominations assembly wlll 
be held.February 1, at 1 p.m. in 
Campbell Hall auditorium. At 
this time nominations for execu• 
tlve council will be m,de. This 
• • • council consists of president, 
The Kick-Off Assembly for thi,, first vice-president, second vtce-
All-Campus drive waa changed president and secretary. 
to February 9, reported chairman Candidates must have a 2.00 
Margaret Thompson. accumulative grade point, have 
• • • been active in school affairs, be 
Connie Bucher recommended an undergraduate .student, and 
have been registered here at OCE 
that the ASOCE stude~t body sec- for two terms. 
retary be given financial support. Canwaign speeches will be glv-
. en February 8, at 7 p.m. In Camp. 
ls actually the American people ·bell Hall auditorium and the 
who are making this Investment. election wlll be February 16 and 
Can you think of a better com- ·17, in the student post office and 
m.odity to Invest yov..r mQJtey In? in Maple Hall at .12.:00. 
A student may enter pictures In 
the portfoJlo category, or in the 
news, l(!ature, 41ports. creativity, 
portrait or pMture story classes. 
Winner of the portfolio earns an 
all-expense paid week at LIFE. 
All first place winners receive a 
set of the Encyclopaedia Britan-
nica, and all second and third 
places are r e w a r d e d with 
plaques, trophies and World Moderne Studios Will return to 
Language Dictionaries. OCE to take more class pictures 
A little over 10 years later this 
young man announced to the 
world the first effective means 
of preventing a disease that had 
left human wreckage strewn 
across the face of thf;? globe for 
centuries. 
Through a new mult1-mlllion 
dollar Health Scholarship plan 
it will help thousands of young 
Americans during the coming 
years to prepare for careers in 
medicine, nursing, phy!lcal and 
occupational therapy and medi· 
cal social work. 
'Four Freshmen' To 
Appear At lillfield 
and retakes for th,. Grove on Here, indeed, is your chance to "' 
earh nation-wide recognition and February 8, 9 and 10. 
some mighty fine prizes· for your- On th~ same days the Groves 
self, as well as considerable hon- sales will be held in the ba~e-
or for your school. . ment of Campbell Hall. The price 
For rules and entry t'orms, write is $6.50. There ar1: less than 200 
i mediately to VI Edom, KAM books left and first come first tional Secretary, 18 Walter served. Iiams Hall, Columbia, Mo. The Grove needs snapshots for ti& snapshot pages. If you have 
any interesting campus pictures, 
"Senator Morse To leave them in P. 0. Box 17. 
The $2,100 Invested In 1942 in 
Jonas E. Salk was an investment 
of the American people through 
the March of Dimes. Since 1938 
more than 8,000 other young Am-
ericans have been aided in train-
ing through March of Dimes fel· 
lowships and scholarsHlps. 
There are acute and growing Began at Indianapolis Freshmen is the fact that they 
manpower shortages in these The Four Fresl:unen became a provide their own Instrumental 
professions. We need 56,000 more vocal gcoup at Arthur Jordan accompaniment.:...a fact that per• 
nurses, 14,000 more occupational 
the~apists, 5,000 more physical Conservatory, in Indianapolis in mits them almost unlimited ver, 
therapists, 6,500 more medical 1948, while they were in their satillty in concert performances. 
social worker.s, many more doc- Freshman year. Th~ir sound They each ·are outstanding 'in, 
tors. Through the new ·Health started with a distinct "barber- tr t 1. ts 1. d shop" flavor. After a few months 8 umen a 15 • appea mg to au • Scholarship Program, more than · · · 11 11 11 
II of literallt• "singing for their sup- 1ences v1sua y as we as voca. y 500 young Americans annua y J 
will be offered $500 a year for'. pers.,' they conceived the idea of and instrumentally. 
Be Keynote Speaker OSC Theologian 
At State Conclave To Speak At OCE · 
Dr. Salk is not the only fam-
ous "alumnus" .of the profession-
al education program of The Na: 
tlonal Foundation. A Nobel 
Prize winner, Dr. Frederick Rob· 
qins, of Western Reserve Univer-
sity, Cleveland, was also a one-
time "student" of this program. 
four years of college training in trying to get a five-voice sound Bob Flanigan sings the top 
these five profession!!_. wifu only four voices. voice, plays trombone, and dou• 
What The National Foundation This germ of an Idea has bles on bass. Don Barbour, the 
proposes to do is to invest heav- grown and has been polished and 
ily in human resources now by perfected until todl}y the Four second voice, is featured on many 
training the people needed to Freshmen stand at the head of solos and plays guitar. Ross Bar, 
keep America healthy tomorrow. the class, known throughout tM hour handles all the introduc• 
Since these funds come from New country for their distinctive, orig• tions, singe third voice, and plays 
Senator Wayne Morse will be 
the keynote speaker at the State 
Democratic Convention schedu.Ied 
tor this afternoon at 1 :30. Dur-
ing the aft:ernoon session::: there 
will be speeches by key Demo-
oratic leaders and elected offi-
cials on subjects of state inter-
est. Ampng tliose speaking will 
be Senator Monroe Sweetland on 
"Administration of State Goverff\ 
ment," Attorney General Robert 
¥. Thornton on "Law Enforce· 
ment and Administration," and 
former State Cllairman Howard 
Morgan speaking on "Party Res-
ponsibility in a Growing State," 
The entire day Satutday will 
be devoted to ge111eral convention 
debate on the. Party Platform. 
Saturday evening will be a ban· 
_quet with the main address by 
Mr. Paul Butler, National Demo-
cratic Chairman. T.his evenings 
dinner will start at 7:00 p.m. 
and cost $10 a plate. 
All the affairs planned are 
open to the public and the press. 
Fellowship To Meet 
"Worshipping God In Prayer" 
will be the topic of discussion at 
the Intervatslt:y·christian Fellow-
ship weekly meeting, oMi:_iday, 
Feb. 1 at 8:QO p.m. in Mu!,ic Ha ll 
105. .Everyone is Invited to at-
tend. 
MUN To Hold Dance 
T.on ight the Model. United Nl-
tions group from Oregon College 
of Education ls s,1>onsoring an af-
ter game dance. There will be a 
10c charge, the proceeds of which 
will go Into the MUN delegates' 
travel fund. 
"Is the Church My Problem?'' 
This is the topic {or the coming 
Wesley-Westminster meeting on 
Sunday, January 31. 
The discussion will be ·led by 
Dr. Daniet B. Wessler, director 
of the Westminster House at Ore-
gon State College. 
Wesley-Westminster has invit-
ed anyone who is interested, 
stimulated, or stunned by tbis 
question to attend this meeting. 
The meetf11g will be held in ,:the 
OCE Library Lounge from 1.:15 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Orchestra Being Formed 
An orch.estra is being formed 
for "Pirates of Penzance." Five 
violin players and one viola plat: 
er have volunteered. The re$~ 
of the orchestra will be fiUed out 
·with members from the b~nd. Dr. 
Smith a nnou nced that more 
string players are needed and 
for interested people to contact 
him. 
I 
Choir Names Re present, tive 
At a meeting J,muary 25, 
Chuck Gates .was cho·s.en as the. 
choir's All Campus Drive repre· 
sentatlve to Portiand th.is week-
end. 
MUN Student Evaluation 
•The evaluation to chooae ijl()Se 
students whe will represent Ore-
gon College at the Model Un~ted. 
Nations conference in April Will 
be held Thursday, February 4 1n 
Chainpbell 110 at 8:00 p.m. All 
interested students are urged to 
come. 
In 1959 The National Founda-
tion started two new programs March of Dimes c0t1tributions, it ,inal style. drums and trumpet. Ken Albers, 
To Appear At Linlield 
·~·-1 
\ 
< 
., l 
• 
$ -The Four Freshmen. a popula r vocal quartet. will be ap· 
pearln!f at Riley Student Center on the Linfield college cam-
pus, nibruary 3, 1960. at 8:00 p.m. Tickets cost SI.SO and are 
all general admission. To purchase tickets, a chec:k or money 
order may be sent to TICKETS, Box 275, Linfield College, Mc· 
m iDDYille, Oregon, though SO tickets are on sale in the OCE 
business offic:e. 
. . 
Auditioned by Kenton the bass voice in the group, plays 
trumpet and mellophone and rs 
One night In 1950 they were featured solo-wise both vocally 
playjng In D_ayton, Ohio. A local and instrumentally. Bob, Ross, 
~isc jockey and !!trong booster and Don are original members of 
took Stai:i .Kenton to hear them. the grsup• and are all from In· 
One audition was all he nee~ed diana .Ken, who replace'd Ken 
to send them ~o Hollywoo~. sign I Errair with the Freshmen in Ap· 
them to a Capitol Recording con· ril 1956 ls from New Jersey The 
tract, and ' give them the push Po'ur F~eshmen have won· the 
that propelled them to stardom. I "Best Vocal Group" category in 
Since 1955, and their highly the- Metromone Magazine poll the 
successftll single of "Day By I Iast three years, Downbeat Maga. 
Day," the Four Freshmen have zine poll the last four years, and 
had a succession of hits, includ· In 1957 led the field In the Bill- · 
ing "Graduation Oay," "Char- board and United Ptess Disc• 
maine," "Julie Is Her Name," and Jockey's poll, and Playboy Maga-
"Whistle Me Some Blues," and zlne Jazz poll, Very iew enter-
. topped by \heir albums, "Voices tainers please the pufilic, critics, 
in Modern," "Freshmen Favor- and fellow professionals as well. 
ites," "Four Freshmen and Five The Four Freshmen will appear 
~ombones," F~~~. Freshmen and Wednesday, February 3,., 1960, 8 
.Five Trumpet's, ,, !ou! _Fr~shmen p.m., Riley Student 'Center, Lin-
,and Five Saxes, V01ces m Lat- field College McMinnville 
In," and "Four Freshmen in Per- ' · 
son," "V~ices in Love," ·"Fresh· 
men Favorites Vol. II, and "Love I Band Snowed Out 
Lost,'' and "Four Freshmen and Plans for the OCE Band to ac-
Five Guitars." company the basketball team to 
Coupled with their recording LaGrande were called off last 
, ·successes have been appearances week when the state police said 
in "Rich, Young and Pretty,"· the that it would be dangerou!J for 
"Ray Anthony Television Show," the ten car caravan to go th.rough 
numerous guest spots on other icy mountain passes. Dr. Smith 
network 'IV shows, and outstand- said that the band board wlll de, 
ing successes in concert appear- cide upon a future trip which 
ances in colleges and ballrooms may be in the nature of high 
throughout the country. In 1956 school concerts. 
the Freshmen .were featured in 
the Nat Cole·Ted Heath concert 
tour. 
NOMINATION ASSEMBLY 
Don't forget the Nomination 
Accompany Themselves Assembly Monday, February 1 
A unique feature of the Four at 1:00 p.m. · 
P1geTwo r-ri4ay, Janu•'l ~~ 1940 
'to, the. SditQr: neoeaai,y ol'gantcatlons. Bl>w• 
lctltw-ln•Chief .•.....••. Co"nie Wiebke I'll. ure_<J Qf beJng el4lSSlfied in ·ever, if there ill some_ l,)m'8Pll. who 
'tbil blah ~-oi:y-of a sti~, and hJis the guts to. ata-n4 up, attd THE OCE LA·MRON 
Monmouth;, <>regon N 
a.J• He... H Oft ..,._~ a'llmit he has !iome: Politii::..t ldt.as 9WS 1:q1tor ····~··········· n,Y ans 
1
u11:e1d~d lt' WU time I cctngratu~ itnen let us h~,u- from httn. ~U 
!Med so~ !fhatp who left tb* ;sett, strAnp a.a it tn~ aeem, a 
. shft}.t~d fol4 to b~nie goats: 'pollticaJ organization ii only as Published Weekly By The Associated Stu.dents Of Oregon College Of Educqtioa.. Monmouth. Ore .. During Tbe Ac:ad.8*nle Year.. YN:rlt '!bese gaits inar.·be C?liticizecl an . ai:iUve as thi>se who belong to it. 
Subac:riptlcm late $2.00. The Opinions txpnssed On The Editorial ~ AN 2!fot ~Y th._ Of, 'l'he ASOCE· Or The Colleqe.. r;Ulli?u.t~d by .. aome of ffl.eir sheet)f If th.ere fg anyone who is tn~r-
. tlhtn<!s IQi: breakuig tllat rank ,e$l'e(i in butttltng an active Young 
Fr ... _. S b "' Ra1ni. W' '" Etlito,irtt Board and tile,, bUt ~IJ' l!Oilrt I.J: WEUl· ~pUbli11an Club• speak, up--elth• Co-Feature Editors ........... ----··--·- cu taa ~p ............. , ir"f' W H I made At the Sunday1 dinner at +"- h th by -'--.n h h• - J h "'Ta.da:ka-vukare.» . , ... .... • . _ ... Conni~ lebke, Henry anson . · _er ... uu.ug e.. paper. Ol'. -.., .... 
P ot'Ograp er -··-.. ··--··--·... · c, n .._, TOdd: thQy sat. d.tUvn aa. a~ ~o@ ·Pina a note in my ll09t ofticft box 
Buslne!!S Mana~ . . •. 1 · 11 : $Andel'$ Bept>ilem. W1.th bA.Wed: nead!i. while one ot No. 472. I'm sure the Young Dem-
AssiSt:artt :Business Manager l n DeV.~ Ml4a-= 11elttlth. A.rite l:tolt. ~I Arnett, ~rolyn T-hotnpson, them offeJ"ed grace, True, now ~a.ti would bll happy tQ. ll~ 
~ua ,ltinff. and then, an indiVltl.\tal git/es a pine_ new. bl.oJ><L. 
; setnt grace, b.ttt neYer b&Y.e l i~s. I hate: t:o think tha.t the 
1 ... a f.UPW at <lr::E do SVi 'the -~ !ltud~rit body dbesn't care 
men were t.U'ldpubtedly envied by about national affairs. So I'm 
mahy QJ. theii:·sheee~llk!nds who challenging you to do o.ne of two 
wisb~rl; U>.&t tbf6' had ~- in~~ ttU.nga either speak up or dli;;· 
tlrlal fortitude ~' stan4 U>r thetl 'ptmse '...vith usele~ •l'frfUlif.adQltS. 
OflJJVictl.Otts; P o'Veth@'lld many fa- -Roy Culley <A Republican' who 
voi:able com!Derts, towar? this ac- ls proud ~ acunit. lt.l 
Cram! Cram!! Cram!!'! 
With ~terms just peeping over the. hoti~, 
a few comments r.e_garding testing might now. be ap-
propri•te.. 
Tha S')<stam seems to favor cramming-. i.e,., leaam-
ing m&teriat [ust. Ions. enough to get past. the test. 
MQst of the matrla.l, however, i.s not retained lcmg 
thereafter and testS: become Uttl• more than CQl"np&--
titiQn to s.ee who can cram the most mat4rial into- his. 
head shortly before the. tests. Though sQrite ess:ay 
tes.ts c:lo m\1ch to reJiave this by making a r:eal ynder-
standing of the material necessery to pass the test, 
others require the student slmpl')< Ul' m9f11Qf.~& the 
ideas and put them da~ on paper. Still others let 
stud.ents-getb.y ·witti r't'l1!N!ly beatinq around m. bush. 
The test~ clo shaw that·the-· stu.dertt a rt lum some-:. 
thing, though, and·evf!m if i"6deq~iffit have t() survlv& 
from fade of any better SPlution bein; offei:ee:t Con~ 
~u•ntly,,_'~t the time- being it looks a$ thc1:1gh stud ... 
, e.i,n VliiJJ h1~ to _get along tl,e best they cen. 
U_ndob~ted1y, there are tho~ students and pro-
ressor.s., perhaps even instructors, y.,ho. would like 
their own views on the present testing system aired 
publicly. We do accept lettera to ' the. editQr, but 
names must be included though they W.ifl be With-
J,(,i}d upon reqvest. 
-H~H. 
Winier Carnival Princess 
S.e\let.al. ~~eks a~o the: Ski Club at Qr,ego.n Col-
lege of Education recai'led ·notice from the Winter 
Carnival Committee that tliey must ha\le the. picture. 
of OCE's· Princess by the fbllgw.ing w.eek. The. ASOCE 
Co~stjfu.tiGn, Article 1 "Z,. Se<ttion 4. Part ;i, &tates that 
the~mu.st bo two weeks notice between nominetiohs 
ahd a· general ASOCE election-. Therefore if OCE 
were tQ hav.e. a candidt11te she ,o~ld not be chosen l:>y 
a gener-al eJtmion. -
MaasJte· was_ appojntecl. PY.· the- Stl.ldent Council to 
select the princess for this year on~. 
The Stvdent C~ncil wm fflldy th& quss1iort of 
- t1Qminotji.,n e.n cdeJectjQn Qf princesse.s. and queens at 
the Stuc:harrt·C::bunctil ~ttraat to be held In the spring. 
t, * "' 
Big ·Nam.e Entertainment 
. . W,~dnes.day of: next week the Stc.Ldent of Linfield 
co~ .• r.e, .. sportsortng The F"Qur Freshmen at· an &ve-
nirtg. c~rt ... 
Some of our re..aders will remember the discus-
siQii'~ held last Y~-"" whether or not a smaH college 
stJch, as 0111-tst.-cou{d support svch ·an event if we in-
vited· our neighboring small colleges. · A joint dance 
wlth Linfield and'WUJamette- with. a.- big-name b~d 
was ·tentativ~IY. planneQ but dropped- because it wa, 
felt 'thatf it c.Qllttd not ·be, &u.CCessfol 
tion, so .men. yoµr- deed was-. not · • • • 
unnoticed-, :Perhaps the Lamroft; ,To ~ Editor: 
is . gettfb,r · a ~i:l\t> acrossi but,, . so we have a Winter Carnival 
plea~ -sheep~ it Y..OU are golnfil'/ · Princess. Well, isn't that nice. 
·oo become a~; don't-f't>llow th~ Anti isn't it ni~ that everyone 
nnt goat to the point 1Vher&. t~ .got to v.ote and that so much in· 
~ts &Imply. be~me molded! .terest hQ been sn,own. 
shJi.et> aaatn.-£unice l'oater, ~ Is · my memory failing, or was 
sgphotno.re1 it -""· last -r when the whole • • .. . £_...,. .r--
t.etter tQ. the E.ditor studen~ QQGly v.oted for our Carnl· 
.S<>lrttl.ti~ t w.ond~r it there .is, .val Ff')Jlcess_? A!!d. waiui't ~here 
af]y fut.lire for th.-. polttical or-. a 11.ttl~· pub:llcJty .. And di«ln t we 
gllrttizat!ctns Ott this catripwi. °'1 }mow c. l~aBt. W'.bQ. was in the 
yes, . the Xouhg i;>ei;nocrats have. runningf' . 
'1ndee1f ~ 11.ctl.Ye,-in· aptm$0li;ng But not this yiear. No, ?,Iaa.ske 
· a dtnoe- &11<1' ootitrlbtttt!d to- the elected oill' PriJ\~"8 ttUs year-. A 
IJiungflthlit Fttnd', t. a-~mtt this ~ very sma~l percent o~ our stl.\®..nt 
mom than the- .~uttg; 1t'~blt-. body chose t~ sirt .wi» b:, all 
· c:ahs· hav• done, But In the- field· rights was to repreesnt e>Ct. I 
-of potlUCB what has.' either aiub- hope whldt s.be ent~l.'8 th9 Queen 
dont that bas creattid' any ex- Contest she ehters as Maaske 
cttementi An actlftff president ot . ~111:f:l can~idate. a.nd not O~'s. 
the ~olttig ltepublttran, ct:ub r can ~ * ~ tltis, CQ:mpus la simply 
sa.y the BepubUcam hr.tcm1t '(\Yttf).O.Wirtg wit)) Jnterellt, Isn't it. 
'done a tlting, as no interest at ,-Iiame witbheld,, at requ.e&t at. 
all has· been clisplayed. This Is a ·"•ffun', 
sl'lam~ 
But on the othel' hand; if the - CLASSIFIED' AD 
stu.d&nts aren't interested in dis- . Btind Adfl: 
~usslnir pont1'ls . and «ten taking roR SALE---Brooklyn Bridge; 
s.mne con~te- •~lo~; wh)' bQth- p~iously owned by person in 
er? l :r:efwte to belie.ve. that a. :Ad, Bldg. 
campus.- o..( our: siztt can bl!: so de-
v.okl- Qf students intel'e8t:Qd in ~ The- National &hool Lunch 
We ho. pe that L"1nf'1.eld'" concert w'1II be well at- polit~ Is it! the fashion ~r the. -Program, currehtly benemt:ng 
., stl.\dtmta he,e to ig_n~ nollttcs, tnlll'e than 12,000,000 youngstets 
tenge<:I by both-0¢1; and WiUamettEl stud9nts. and that ~®Ung t~t Ql(\ ~g~ - "So .at!.l"O!I$ the nation, is an increas-To · The Editor 
our .~1-c:cSH~~'. wtH £incl it financially feasible to wh1tt.?n But mayb-= that phra~ -~iFoN~~t!;~ marke.t for fa;nn 
Dear -l!:dltor: ence to this ·nasty- column ~WQl.tld sponsor ITIOre ot these events in the future. ..h~s b.fi!e~ usa<t "Qefs.Jre, , t>w-ing the perl.od. from 1953-5:4 
z. would like to copy last w,edt'.~ like to cart your attention to an _ . . . .. . Here_ it is, an electiOn aomlng thrq~h 19S9-60 Ute natiJln's tQ• 
anonymous writer and start out article that v,as submitted' ~t ., .. · . . . . ~ up am:l oo on_e, seems to be con· tal f.tinds for research and da· 
by- saying that I do not c~n.si,dei.r week. Thi$ ai't1~e. altho.ugh q~lt~. the questio.n tben W®ld appear e.a.use after all the only· titne ~rne.d: abQut. ·whp will run on velopment will increase from an 
myself to be lntentgent. r (eet intere$tlnv, se.en1e_d tP. speak· to lie in who,qe- f~~i it iS; that ~se so-called service organiza. whi\t ia,sue$or even,w.bo wlll run. estimate of slightly better than 
that lf I were intel"g~nt, I Would about bad teachers l!lce I am this cemUtiJ;>n · exists! ·C.c>uld the ttons are ever brought before .the If this is the. case then ~ im,.ke a $,5 blllion t<? .a projecteq. eatim• 
never ·have lowered myadt going to be. N'Qw I ask you-aoes , t.ault- ~ pla®d Qn tho• super· llttention of the student body ts , motion to.<kl away .with the~. un- ~te -0f $12 blllion. 
enough to write this artlcle_ J?rai.$, it seem to you like the- staff ior penic,J:$ who "~ mont.· less when they sponsor a formal or · ,,..,_ __________ _ 
Jng the ~a'1 GepE!l'atlon. lJQ\\r., members of this paper wnr make .tn themselves" and refU$e in· ,Jtave htiti.ations. CHICKEN TQ TAKE· OUT 
_ever;_ I wo~}d }tke _ta say tftat P good teaohers? One-of· the se1fa ;voJ..veme~t ''fi:>l. tear of wasting . J think the whole idea of this; .. 
do not ~nside~ my$el( tQ- ba ~ set J>Urpoges or the :Cam.ron staf . v~le;- t;Une.'' llltdtiation is unnecessary and stu- i COOK.El> IH 8 MINtJ'TllS 
pid. · I thmk this is evidenced by ts to stJ~late the students to As a bt1et b'ldlvatlon· of the dtt· · J;dd, Mo~ atudents than I have Chicken Sncick (.1/4) 
the fact that I have a B.S. degi:,ee write c.ontrlbutiQns f<¥. thit paper, -vh;,us ~ilWJtittg of this Wl'iter. been it,'ltate<l by these initiates with trench f.rles ·----w., .... 89ct 
from this cQllege and that t atn This, to nte, means motivation. -lttt'.s see how two was mJdt ~Ole. CDOaking- .._..good l'rtoming to you" ~ Chicken s1.09 
~.tne~r ·ofya. ~hpl.astic ho.ucu:- Now it ~ms td me that tlie ANl> lfflS. than <U'le at 1ltie. ~IJ)e at -6:00 In the morning, and by ~ Fried Chic:ltell, fries 
ary society on this campus. Lamron staff has only mea~d time, Th.e \etwr says that "t~se tt~e or six members interrupting toast, c:ole slaw -·······-... Sl.49 
Before I malte my ~mall con- up to the standardl,.Qt motivation twct fQ~ (catq_oJiee l an.<l 2,)l :ab Important lecture. I 16 Pc. Tb& Fried 
tribution fwould like to say that attained bf som~ of the »,gy.chol· ·then beccune the rnajpdty oyer r think a sehool of our status Chlclten. only ·······-····-···St-29 
this article is meant to be pef- og1' profe~it on tltis c.itmpus . . tbe: tllir<l d.~" L~~ it stat~ It~ no place for such sllly high, iaraer •amourtts . avallabl& 
sonally insulting to none except Maybe· 1 am wrong. I suppQs~ that "it is froi:n this minority that ·school smff. If the humiliation of on request 
myseJ.f. It is. insulting to me be-. that you, th~· start of this paper, -the: paper bea~ the m()st noise." •new members is the motive of BLUE GARDEN RESTAUJIANT 
HIGHWAY 
SUPERMARKET 
cause I am. too stµpid (I beg a. and the psychology professors It is an int~ting train Q:f\ these clubs, let it be done in prl· I Ph. MA 3~ 500 Dallas. Ore. thousand pardtnrs--=I mean to say c.ould be using th,is. tltlng called: thougtit tJlat. m.a.lt:es sometblng vate e\nd · not where it interferes ·------------·,• "------------
unintemgent) to comprehend' all the negatlv1t approach! tits own opposl,te. We- are to blit· with other people's sleeping and 
the, literary masterpieces that At this point 1 shall close. Th~ •Ue.ve then that th~ lc:1ade1'11 aM ·classes. 
h~va- a.ppeared. in this pqper. staff of this. paper bas been aak- ithe: foUow~rs-~ up. a nia,jQt· t hope the til:ne nevei: comes 
lJowev~r. if this article sp.ould Ing me td write-this I di¢. How· .lty and . a mino.rlty at, the same when our honorary· orgattl.2attons 
_insult someone it would make ever, I feel this has b.een a gross ,time-. But then I do.n t pre$ume ·come to this <tegradatlon. rd see 
· me very happy. I think this would waste of tim~specially since .to be an intellectual. j all organizations disbanded first. 
be more democratic since nearly. the time 1t took me to write The writer seems to see- some -Name, Withheld at request of 
every issue of this papei: (this tbls article I could have easUy "dang01,'ousl' conditions in tbls author. 
~h~l Y~r> has been i~ng· rolled enough mountains over my· si~n. I c:ertainly agree that • • • 
to me. . brain to comptetefy relax it. S1n· a danger exists but tbe source of T~ the Editor: . . 
Let me start by stating tb,it I cerely-Beatnlk. (Given nam, ithe question has been misplaced. Criticism is great-to a point! 
certainly find nothinii stim':!,lat- withheld at req\1eSt of authQr. · n is more to the credit of the: It seems to me that OCE should 
ing, l'n the Lamron. Th1!t paper a:p- • • • "pseudo-l~a-tned" that they have be interest-eel in the affairs and 
pears to me to be very degradlttg To the Editor: ma<le ah attempt to engage iti, mechanics of the school systems 
and unwotthy to be called a CQI· In reading your paper of last: social activity and to the dis- surrounding us. 
lege publication. week, r ~ad the que8tionable op- .~dlt of those Who"~ aware of ! School Di.strict No. 24CJ ls em· 
It seems to be the- policy of portunify to see a letter from a themselves!' and not mu<!h else barking on a new twist of a 
some of the writers of this paper person · knQwn as F.A.O, This .to. refQ.'le to_ contaminate. ·their teacher mer-it plan. I'd say that's 
to cantinually- hup at the student wQrtny was talUng the LatrU'on pure minds by entering into con- something to get mildly wor~ed 
body. ,It again seems to me that to task for Jts comments abou't j tact wUlt th,! perh.aps crl.\<le but up about. I'm l'(tady for some real 
these writers <?.Onsider everyone student body particil)ation in its yet n~ aqtj\dtfMS of ~,iety· food for t~ought. Got any?-Blll 
who does not write something for own affairs as eXpressed th~uth day life. The purpose of their ac· wan:en. · -
this paper to be "clos~ t;ninded'' the pages of the. campus pa~~- ; cuttµµ~d kJ)QW~~ is w imt- j _ . 
4lnd intellectually <lead. This I would like, now, to uatnine I prove and advan~ all of us and '111Js cent,µys greatest g4ms In 
seems quite unreasonable to rne- the comments made ,by: peJ'$0n Qr not cre."ht an inte:llectual: up.pei: . h.ealtb levels have been shown-
I am sure there are many more persons unknown more closely. eta~. I by· ®Untries whose lltaOdards 
students on this campus besides Fll'$t, we diS~QVet tbat, at- We may· be W?O.nf .in: QlU" l311or,.. I we.re. hlghest to ~in Wltl. 
myself who have absolutely no though this person is "new· to this anc, but it b more wrong fin. ------------. 
talent forwFitlng. campus'' he or she has the magic th.a~ with ,,tl'l.~ kt1owle<1ie to Now if the staff members of abltlty to point out "certain withhold it tor f&ar of wasting 
thhl paper really want something things to be true. of the student valuable- time."-Edward Steele. 
h\telUgent printed in this paper, body as a whole." A rather broad . • • • I 
why then, are they not construe- generalizatibn in any context. I To the Editor: , 
ttve in showing us what they can think. There then follows a pro- l see we are once again in the I 
write instead of degrading every- cess of lumping all of us into , midst of the senseless initiation 
one else for not writing?· three "categories": those, who 1 ' of membei:s into Staff .and Key 
Now take this business of writ- term followers, who are "of reta- , and Colle~o-Coeds. Thus time I I 
Ing to the editor-I would much tively small consequence;" those, , am going to protest. Wby do these Guaranteed Watch Repair 
sooner write to a newspaper in who I term leaders, who are the clubs think it is so necessary for j Complete Lines Of 
·Which the eftitor does not include "l)seudo-learned;" and the third: t~etr new members to dress in 
I 
WATCHES & DIAMONDS 
her nic:kel's worth at the end Qf category, who are "educated" ridlaulous c:ostumes, do stun.ts in t' J I 
nearly every such letter. The edl- and in Which category t:Jie author front Qf cla~rooms and ~Q; petty ' Ken s ewe ers 
tor has her own coluntn. Since seems to i~lude: h1m or herseU. litt1- duties· Why cant tbey l S&H Green Stampa 
she has her own column it is my Howeve.r, it seems to me that if simp!y> initlate them quietly be~ ·--------------· 
opinion that she should use this there are no follower& or perhaps ONE . DAY FIL·M· ... s' .E ..R. ·v· ·,·c· .E ....... ·1 to say w tever e wishes and I a better WOJ:d is contrlbutars, thennot monopolize on the readers everyone must have completely 
section of the paper. independent action which ls bet· 
My main complaint is about a te.r known as anru.:chy. In that 
certain column which continues case, these educated had better 
to appear week after week. x am gather up their knowledge aud In By 4 P. M.. Out At Noon l'eferrhig to the one whieh con- 1 head for the nearest cave as tinu,ally says I am intellectually i these liberated followets will I 
dead. -I readily admit that I am , soon destroy the environment • I 
unintelligent, but I certainly do ! that allowed Urne fo.r the train.- I , 
not. tb,lgk that I am intellect\Ullly ing and expansion or our "echl-j T A y L o R I s dead. It I would sooner sit on a cated ... The readers are accused , 
stool and 1ttimulate my brain by · of being "pseudo-learned." If this . J 
gently. i:olling mountains over it- ls true, the wnw Jll*llenta no 
Wen ftlis ls mY buslne.a&1. Ia. l'tt«· f4'tts 'bl .\\IPD~t. "1Y ~, •• I I I I I I I • ' I I I I I I I I I I I •••• ' I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I • I ' ' ' •• 
, 
Lucky girl! 
Nut tkne one of her dat.ee bring up the Schleswf~ 
Hokw.a. queetion. sbe'll really be ready for bim. 
~:f<>r t.4at test tomo~w. too ••• ff that bottle of 
~ h-,eeps her u alen tonight as It do£3 other people. 
BE REALLY REFRESHED 
COCA•f;OI.JL BOTI'LING 00. OF SALEM. SALEM, OREGON 
• 
.. ' 
Frfcl•r• January 29, t960 
Th~ othtt migh~ fhtnk. you fon t®~ ~ th&. skies; ~ • ,. 
o.n.e undotted 'i' th~. ~u1ms ate, ~pty, 
while Standing ~fore ~U.a... fet, ~Vei"ed.by a 
ch~k.ed •hlrt.1 sp_o.tte~f U1t1. ~t\ of .. ~; · 
The. ~14. ~f tl).e. unlv.&ts~ 
Well I've meant nQ..t a bit the,i.r Rev~ .ttAthl.,~, 
reputations to. mar ·Except- itlt etnptlne$S 
we respe~ them ~th f~ fust That lie$ in man, 
what thiy are. 
On quiet. 
Silent feet. 
DEATH 
It steala · upon us, 
Slowly, 
And surely 
Never talldng: 
A faint form 
Som• see 
And run s~lng. 
While others · 
Smile. 
A seream-
Echoing the fiber of a sout 
Qone mad with feaf-
Dld you hear lt? 
A dark lane, 
A small bent man. 
Together in the .ugbt, 
One noisy. 
One silent. 
One thel8, 
One ,seared, 
A danc movlngc shadow. 
A man fleeing. 
Then ac:recusaing-too late. 
The body: 
SmalL · 
Bent. 
Dead, 
Eyes protruding 
N~t yet. glazJ. 
T"th ba~. 
Face stt!f with horro.r, 
• Th• eeol night air. 
·~ tike a man turbad dead 
And bt8Cltbless. 
The body1 
Stretched. bl sleep, 
About to rise. 
Smiling, 
To bid you welc:ome. 
Death st~ir}s up 
1o all Gf qs. 
£aah meets. it in his own 
This fcrltlt form, 
Som• SN 
And run s~a1D.lng, 
While others, 
Smile. 
Hcnltly-
Coldly. 
way, 
The trumpet blows harshly. 
Coldly. 
Then it wildly cries, 
And sadly moans. 
Of life and death 
Of, ho!)e, hate add love 
And hits a peak. 
Screams 
And drifts Into silence 
Whispers from a distance 
Too faint to understand 
And quiet deseends, 
John Michael Smith 
THE DEAD SOUL 
I see nothing because my ey~ 
are deaf; · 
They will not listen to what they 
see, I 
I hear nothing because my ears 
Tbf nuul.i:nan gUnJi>aes life 
Apct,~~m· ~e ~Ue!f, 
ae cannot live, aIJlOt}g 
Tl)e 11)"~· Qf earth • • • 
. ·• • .tJor can he llve ~Q.ii •• 
Oh. iµan ; • • • man 
13).l)?.p,;foolish c~tµi:e. 
·wny ~Are<tnt<t .• ~? 
·'$eare'hlng . , • ~lling. 
Look Jnto ,you11Jelf. 
It is there· . . . 
J\g,. if 'Yoii- CQ. µld .o~lf' fipd jt. 
.B)r.c .,Ver4' Magne$8, Freshman 
. . " ~ . . . ' ' 
r«jX ME' A WfflTER 
Mix. m:f a ·w.!bter· itl. ,uie bowl '>' 
· ti{lle, 
~n~ _ 1 With lQnelhJ~, and 
*11-dt~ . ' 
Qt ;aii· . $hadows. trailing tb~ 
i{Ollff(,i, 
A pe~l\tll'. wm,1,, ~M @drl~n. d1uk. 
A tables.POon of tree!,, standing 
q.ke-~~ ;ltm.~~iuns.t a p~l·-i 
ijd,skY; 
A, Piil~Jt, o( iuI)J.lgJlt as. dim and 
ft~tr. ' . . 
Ast a •\>:Id4en. sigh. 
. 
N,uvous n~~les o! rain, dandng 
ht th,e .gl~ 
Of rii1thb1g h!i&dligltts.: 
Passiontess. mflriqn,ettei; on sleek 
. e~nr.. . 
Da:rti~g .s,w~ intQ ~e turbulent 
nifbt. .. 
An,d c:y&q,.lljne moi:nlµgs, 
E.tched, aa if. in a j~~l; 
Fs,raway, urltoucnab.le, 
SUent ·and coot· 
:Nl:/.m.e withheld, 
THE LIVING SEASONS 
RebQrrr ~ t~~· lQV& fqr tbe.e 
In e.4R~' 'y1tt1-i"s Jnfant sr;>ril)g, 
for tbia; tbing, ~ )l.atµre, meant 
to, be, 
~ cause· for jpy, tp ,his I c:.llng. 
~nimer ls miw~ ~r the so bright 
sun, • 
And- memQries must be made for 
us. 
Each· .gooc:l tUµe, then so much 
to· be done, 
wm be with us 'til we tum tQ 
dtist. 
Sum~r turns tG autumn•, leav· 
es of gold, 
With 1;1cented smoke curing all 
our ills.; 
A true love can never become 
old, 
AB long as the wind blows over 
the hills. 
Cold winter attacks the seasonal 
quadrangle, 
But still with it eome9' a joy9-u~ 
turn, 
Snow and ice aiain. iu·~ frozen 
in spangles, 
But an inner love seems stlll to 
bur:n. 
are blind; Nocturne's moon shttll play his 
They will not look at what they nightly part, · 1 h.ev. - In .,_~ yev's 1u11isioe seasons, 
I feel nothing becau. r am With the passing yeal'S in rnf 
dead. heart, 
Yet •.. I am not l~mely. There shalt be no chatt~. there 
I am one o.t the c.rowd. is no ~~Jl. 
By Verda Mape11, J'relb111aa ~1 D. WencJt 
THE OCE lAMRON 
The 'itchin' Post 
PAPER HEAD? 
This is. written to anawer the "tlev.ll!s ad~" and the 
articles that ba.ve. appeaf'OO teviewli)~ the "ad~ales" i:emarks 
coni;ernlng his oJ>servations of the Cµ.ristfail chu~h In an In· 
.telJec,.,ual socriety. 
TheNt seems to be a. basi~ tnlsc:to~tlon ot tb., Chr:l.lftJ1m 
Church lh the "advocate's" bortowed and misguided remarks. 
T~ ~()}l()Win& commenm are Qof,' Jn.Aant tQ ~c~ tb#. "a.d.\1.Q.· 
cimt'' as: inu.cJi. ~ thty. &re to atUcll tbJ: pJ.em1$8$ an4 ~.tWA· 
alitle$ that auPPQrt bis Qpint4n, 
lt lJllW be un<l~r.st~ thq,t 1th~! "ac\vos:.ate" bi II deoees. a.c• 
claimed scholu a11ct a c.amp.WJ ~~~d wtellEt<:t.. Ile ls .the 
ty.pe of. person -WhQ. exan11n~a literature \'II.Uh t.h.4': ti.'aine4. flY.G 
of. an bone,11t crltle }Je, th4!1'Q!OJie, te.a.J!hl!!I. berond super(l-
e.ituiW and grasps the ~ of .ny llterAJ:Y. work tR intarp~t 
lt In a fashion as· best descrl®e ltf. ~®luital <:Qnteni 
Thfs intelleet is capabl~ ot p.rob,lng. b.er.ond' the lnade-
q1ude and <:hea~ laQiuaae or a modem no:;el: to g~sp the cu1. 
t1.1ral inte.nt Qehlnd the tang~ He rever.;es his lnteltectttal 
attUulie1 tlio~h. w.h1m b~ appt®.clte, the Church. Here he 
sees a vent,_er o.t cllsyon•t1 a.n.d -ch~en but reJecu what he 
thinks is the Church b.eca~ of this .v.ene.er -r~ll!U'. than c'riti· 
ctally probing for any, cultural YAUUl bu.t o.n- thll, 0th.et: hand b• 
denies a caltw-al value becat.Ute of 1°' 4t.l,1t.. 
By this; antltbeil$, thls seh£>lar admit$ thaf he la ptejUdlred 
anq l&nQrlmt. •net ~r)!, el~· to remall)., in- thls fnun• o.t inlnd. 
This,, anttthesl~ 1$' the wry nature oJ the u.n90holarly· mtnd-. 
In.:ieJte.&r, thisl -.re. tbe tU~ P.~~· taken b~· tht• !Nhol· 
at'! 
. 1, l'»t.erJ1~tJ.ng the Cbi:tstilln Church as th• mass vulc.arlty 
o.l t:al~- 8.l1lOUo».allinn. a.nd u:ratlonal oplhl.ons · on a, God: P&r-
~aillty. 
2: Int.~pi:ettne the C.hrlstiai,. Church In the ltght- ot petSon· 
all~ of. a few. j_oumallz~ "CJlristlan" •R*~Jttl. 
3. Ipterpretlttg perspnal attacks UPQll. ~ltltt.tral vaJias as 
00.tng •tteelts fi:om the Christian Cb\u'c:l'l. 
U tht,, scholai: bad· &Xarnitted; ctlt!llallly· 1-1\d schoht,$tically, 
the- Christian ChUreh -and its cUltural tnnuen~ be WQU}d·bave 
~Q~ ~ cil.tter,mt cwn,:lusiGns. 
tor Instance: pretni~ one, 11tta~king, tb~ Cbrlstlan Church 
a$ ~ mass VUlg.aJ: ~tnQU~uuiU.ann In religion because the Chris-
thm Chur<:h is. not an institution.. and la not- mac.le up_ of tbe 
rnass of 119:0Ple; By. tlWI I mean tnat tradittona)Jy thii. Chrw.tan 
QhJlrdl. ctStatllslted by, JE1sUS Chrl$t (tllctJJ?fQre beff calle4 
Cbrlstlan) was ctQmp0$.ed ot anyone who atc_epted the preeuppo· 
sition tha.t Jesus of Na2areth was the 8"'Viour (Christ) ot the 
world. 'Phis· belief entails no organl.Mtlon, no constitution 
CdQ&ma or creed) and nQ standards of gov~rnment. The peo. 
pla_ wbo b~lJ.eve this ce,tainli C,9 .not make up the. mass. Those 
who do beUe.ve tbjs Saviour idea base their total faith on s"b· 
;ieot4.Ye ~4mce. Th~refore any em.oUonaJ.lsm expressed by 
! _yh~Uan. 1teqa1,1se of some subj~iva expertet'lce concernl.n~ 
the God id~ cannot be called fa.lse OX'. vuli,al'. 1t ls whoUy 
subject.tve a,nd can only be ]1,onestly. tn.tctl'l)f'.eted by. the In.: 
C.iVldual Christian. Tb.e "altar call" einAtiQnaU.sm QJ. certain 
groups ~re denominatic;>nat crazes 4nc\ are meant t,o. attrac.t tile 
nqn-Christlan oJtly. Tbe Christian CbtUCb and. 11::i members 
are Qn a blgher. plane than this and cannot be compared to 
l~titutlonal (governftd) religi,ms. 
Premise two: The fact that this scholar called himself the 
"4e\lll:s actv~ate" in no way means that the de¥il sanctioned 
11uch an apvoc;lte or Ew.en n~eded one. By the same toketn the 
fact that pe:ople . ~11 th~n;iaelve.i. GQCJ.'B' wo~ ln n~ way 
means that they are or that God needs them.. Misguided 
journal$tic pressure, howe\7er, accepts statements ftoJn. both 
these 11J>es of people as be,ing some sort of authoritative truth 
when In ~ .alUy th_ese people ha.ve neither authQrlty nor truth. 
Wben the Christian Chllrch ls personified it is certainly not 
personified in clerical bigots Ol" Hollyw®d Brlglttes. 'these 
pe:ople are not the Christian Church. 
This third premise r believe ls the mpst absufC\. To say 
that the C.luisitian Church's moral standa,;<Js are the cause of 
tht attacks on c;ulture, moral dogma, or culture. ls utter :rion. 
sense. The Christian. Church is l,\pt base.d on moral stand.ards, 
moral dogma, or moral ci:eeds. The C.brl11tlan Church I:;, ac• 
cording to early Church writers, unconcern~ with establi$h· 
Ing a moral · organization. ThJ Christian Church uses. (d<>¥ 
not copdemn) all eultitral value,s. Tbe objective- cultural ·val-. 
ue used by the G~.ri-~~l~n, Church .can 'be observed in the. works 
of Jh~se "rods of God": Nikolai Golgol, T. S. Eliot, Thomas 
11,,.nn, Gmha.m Gtee.n1t. A.l~a11der Miller, Arthur Mlller, Ten~ 
nesaee WUUllJJl$, Chades Danvin, Bertrand Russell, Klerk-
gaard; Ni~he, Schiller, Goethe, Jean-Paul Sarti!, IUenhold 
Nleb11h.f, Kttr:l Banlt, Elllli :Qrunner, Robert Penn Wanen, and 
.Artftur Koestler, to m.1.mtion !u,1; a _f~w who bave n.ot onlf f\\r· 
tlwrecJ the C?a11Se$ of. CbtJAllantty btjt have. p.l.'Ovided cultW'Ql 
basis . for _C.hi~~~ JU1l~linesH aynonytn fQr ~h9la111hlJ.2. 
Pardo.n my, tbeotogtcal taxonomy, but the catholic Cllris-
tian Ch·urch ls without instltutl<m. Th~ ~enQminatjonal Chrls· 
tlan Church (per se) does not exilft, In. f~ct the Cl}ristlan 
Cl}.urch is {mmlnent only when perceived by the intellect of' a 
Christian (~ th®loaical haploid germ cell), The subjectivity 
of tb.e Christian Church) however, "produces" essence (the the· 
ologtc~l fertile ovum) through its untiring analysis <c:oncep. 
tion.) of the tbe~t.J.:e, literary art,, sculptors, abstract creative-
ness, design, and 'of course the sciences. So it is that with. 
intellectual anxiety the individual approaches these cultural 
objects and in }Jonest interpret~tion Qf the.tr cr~tiv~ worth is 
1,ea,q to eiXf:l~tm, "Wretched, forlorn, hpgeless man that I am-
thei:e am t;'' At titis point does a pe~n b_egin t9 eJJist. At 
'Ibis ).>oln.t. t-he Chtistian Church has ess~ (ls cen~rated). 
From 11his ver11eX the ra~ificatiQOS of ~ CbriatJan Cb.urcb. 
affect aH BQCiety. 
It is dishonest tor any person; even in th.~ deno.minational 
r~lons-, to ~ the Ch?lstlan ChtU'ch when h~ has npt ll\\b,· 
j~ Mmself tct a crJ.tical analysis of that Hnly Body. It ls 
eve.n i:nore d:ishonest 1P~ this type of person to pawn his opin-
ions off as being l.utborltatlve or true. When the "devil's 
adv~ate"· attack& the CbJ'istian Church. ~nfualng 1* with de· 
nomlnatlonal instltytions, religious bigots, and anti-cultural 
orgn.ni;z:aU.oJUi. htt ~akB like a man with. , Pate>" h•d, 
-?..ee. a.Niner 
* 
t wQIIJd: Wee tp. offer a word or,- tWo in an attem~ a sum• 
mll'JaaU!>.n ol Ute rell~p.b~Jdi ~d of tblt ~ fe-.N 
w~ 
M~ Qiu'4ner pla~ -. ~.a. eat. ot •ffll?JiaRl:l. cw 1¥>netf:Y 
In bJJt ®.ncluat~Jt. 1l OMtlr that ~. of &.nY.- v..utety CinJ,altectt· 
u.i.., ~t etlt;). le, pr::iM~ a.. ~1ll..v-. t.r,ma; ~ a m•n 
~..,.. .-nethln4;. $1)~ ... st. b.tt Is; ~nf· ~y; If 
hll! b~ ~thll)C. whlAl1 00\&!Jt l.Ue@: ~ ' btlh,.~ Iii: Is 
Olllt' Whffl }).,t acts' In. •vdano,. With tbJtt b~ltet' t.bat. bit is 
a~bte- in. (l0l1ll!J• b~: · 
True, one m~ say· ~ ~ o~ ~ th-& laws of tb.e 
la,id, or ~ity wi$ some chtU:f$'s moral code cohstltu1r!S 
h~esty.. Un.w.ev.e~ con~d~ the ldea that ~ IPJ(ernm(Vit 
aitd churc~ ®1d wlth. ~e.ty.. en masse. itnd: th~ tlll.¥: ~ cQJt· 
trjved {,tn xrumt cue,,) f<ti the pro~on ot t:b_., lmlMdqal 
w.tthin Ut,l11, gt'O\lSt. With tQ}s, one Of.tt).. ~ ~ ~- l'!eStrfc• 
tipns are ~It. l!Xte.mtions and ge~t,atf.1>M: ot i,.d.iva.te Ile· 
litfs, adapted to the benefit of the 1"1tJ,or.l.ty, 
This can be easfly seen in ~vtt la,v.; ha.ve, t.o\t ewr b•n 
"tinched" for going 45 in ~ aQ; tn}le zon,t. \\lban. tb~ ·~ ire 
e11ptY. at: 3:00 in ~ m.o!'l'Mg,? ~ose ot ~ Who- hfwe "n 
s~ tbJt abJJIU'dll,Y- ~ the-altlWJM t¥en, mP.i:e btdJllr., th.an:. 'thQSe 
w.ho. have. ngt; a l:'tbt Wflieft has· been- set uir, ~~ tht!? ~it: of 
tbe tnqjQrij,J( cause& tnconYJtnt1tnce w~lc:h. bas, ~ b.asl:t. ill; ~04ic. 
~ apply· thiit ram~ r ~d like ·to say that While we 
hav~ 8een. ~ ~th~ ~n\e vi~)VJL cm. 1*jgi0Jl here in 
tpe~ paa.; it: C$n b.t x:.e.~QAA}y.- ,ta.t~ th.at. ••• ls abfo· 
htt~lt lnfaU1ble, ~U&lOlti ~-?mt l',hil~.;, Utt ~ te· 
~ll1Qa~~lne b.ttll~t,. ar~ pureJr ntlati:v.e. 't'h~ -... peo,ele 
~ 1WU>fJt>_na1 an.¢ ln~ 11~ •~ ~ ~ W.1¥1 by 
tlte .tn~ali l&vely. l'~tAt ~ ~Vit1Ri't . ~ ~ are 
O:t,Mr:s whQSe. n.~s. in tbis. area are cml~ ~atis~lecl bf a deep ' 
personal introspection and the manufacture ot an intellectual 
and ethical code which ls solely their own. Also, there are 
scores of variations between these two poles; some are satls, 
fled With the tlchly symbolic ritual . of cathollclstn, others feel 
content with som& "«ariety ~ ~esti.n.ttsm Wbtch. mew· range 
from near:-CatbOltc ~lscopaUantsnr to.- sevel).~·D.AY Mvent-
ism. 
Thia I bellave: somewhffflt- ht tl»9· ereat ll~Y, there ls 
some torn) which will meet the needs Qt. ~'VltJ'Y~f.b ~ it is 
within the bounds of this belief, and only here; that the par-
ticular individual can live and speak honestly. 
Each man, upon intellectual maturity (if he ever reaches 
this point) ls right and honest ••• for himself. Sotne, of course, 
haVJl rea~d belie(. whicb. are right and honest for mor~ than 
th-.mselves. Here we. rniJrht Include Shakesp·eare, Cht1s4 Bud-
dti•• ¥Qb..flmmed, CQ~us, L.f!.ntiltt. 'tholJ)M: J~ttl'SOrt, and 
otll•~ 'l'b.~ref'W!, t co~e, h~ •n.4 t,.,t$ are •Uve 
matters. 
To The 'ltchin' Post 
Dear Sir.s: 
* * 
--R.W. 
* 
In IDY. ~nion you are also Ute sheep U>.at are. J?l&gu~Jng the 
w9rld. I thltlk that y.ou ha-Ve been ~.l\dtng too D1allY Viceroy 
ads and th!$ ove_r emphasfied. trJpe ~Qqt thinking tor your• 
self h&S ~ne- to your head. 
Sincerely Yours, 
A non-smoking non thinker 
J.E.R.. 
Editor's Note: 
The above letter has ~ carefull"t IKOOf-read to coincide 
with the. writer's c:omposlttoa. and •peU1n.s-YOU SAW lT.· JCID, 
I DIDN'T! 
* * Reply to letter from F.A.O. 
In the January 22, 1960 Lamron, new student F.A.O. states 
his views of this ~tudent body. He seems to feel that the cam-
PUi consist£ of a few loud-mouthed pseudo.Jntellecta, who com.-
'b~ wJth ti)~ J.oe C.Q.ll~g_e_ C.Ql/l'.'C.at$. to run down a third ~o~p .. 
those here to be educated. Here ls my reply: 
Dear F.A.O.: 
You. certa.inl;)t ha.ve. a. dl.U.erent lmpxessio11 ot OCE t.baD. I. 
1· hav.e found only one gr~p ~t: OCH: (tll~ you refer to ~ ~-
Ing n~re to be educat~q). l say th.is groUp is nQt ~ to 1eam 
b.ut to earn. a place ln socle~. T.h~ don't care abo~t: ·e4ti~· 
tiPJt. they want: a deg!'@. (their ce.rtificjite in81.U'ing thein of 
a nic.he in so_clety}. 
There seem to be a few lndivi~uala (p_8-udo·lntell~als. 
I belle_ve is the tenn) who want to help these "people whl'l are 
~re to get an. ed.u.cation" to· THINK. I feel thq should be 
comrnend!id; thou&}l the.tr self.appPinted task Is. ab.sur<lly bn· 
possible. · 
_;.V.M.M. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
,:Jrt UIMNCE 
OMNSElJ 
.. ""~.· 
-,. ~~ 
..u.. ~ M~Utt)!;Q 
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Page Four 
•QUA1'E" GUNSH AR& 
l)IJMMVCANNONS USEO'n) 
l?ECEIVE THE Et.JEMY. 71-lEY ARE! 
SO CALLeD AFTER "THE QUAHERI 
WHO f'R'Acr1ce THE 7HEQR'f OP 
IIONRl!SISTANCE. 
...... ,.FA1'Hl"R OIi 
EREEK ORAMA~ WAS l<ILLEO 
WHEI-J AIJ EAGLE, M15TAl<IN(I 
1-115 BALD HEAO FOR A 
R0CN, DROPPED A lORTOIGS 
ClN HIM IN AN EFFORT TO 
CRACK "THE SHELL 70 MAK5 
'JHE T/6NOI!,. MEAT 
A"•SS/81.Ji/ 
• 
,oR '{OUR FUTURE: WILL SH0\111' trllt 111' 
IM/PffMFNTS IN U. 9. SAVINGS l!IONDS. "fOU CAN SAVE BOt.JOS Prf REGVJ.Nf 
'1UltCHAS•• OR THROUGH THE MfROLl. fiAVINtiS Pl.AH WHeRB VOIS ~'rJR.i<I 
EAT OT 
January 29, 30 
JV 6:15 P. M. 
Varsity 8 P. M. 
Following Route of Furtraders 
Pl,oto: Courtesy CaJJadiott National Railway• 
Following the spectac'lllar Fraser River Valley of British Columbia on 
ita 2 924-mile run from Montreal to Vancouver, the "Super Conti• 
nen~ " of the Canadian National Rys., has cut another 30 minutes 
from its across-Canada schedule, making the "Super" the fastest Cana-
dian transcontinental westbound train by one hour. The · "Super'a" 
nmning time from Montreal to Vancouver via Winnipeg, Salkatoon, 
~nton and Jasepr is 70 laoura. INS 
CENTRAL CASH 
MARKET 
WE FEATURE 
DARIGOLD 
MILK PRODUCTS 
................. ............_ ........................................... I 
Blue Garden 
Restaurant 
FOR DISTINCTIVE DINING 
THE GARDEN SPOT 
Banquet Facilities Available 
Ph. MA 3.4500 Dallas, Ore. 
THE OCE LAMRON 
SPORTS 
OCE Needs Ski Racers 
For The Winter Carnival 
This year the Winter Carnival is entering cross country, but 
is expanded into a four way race. need not enter the o,her two un-' 
There will be: 1. Downhill; 2. less he desires to do so. 
Slalom; 3. Cross Country; and 4. These races are ail PNSA sane· 
Jumps. The college may either tioned and points may be acquir-
enter two-way or four-way, ed. There will be a $2 penalty 
whichever they prefer. fee for any racer who does not 
Each college may enter fiye hold a PNSA card. · If there are 
team members lf they are en- any wotnen skiers who want to 
tering two-way; or nine team race they will be included as 
members if they intend to enter part of our five or nine member 
four-way. The same team mem- team. 
hers must enter the jumps if he If a school does not have a 
INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE 
February 1, Monday 
6:00-Fat Men vs. Never Sweats 
7:00-Vlllage vs. Brownies 
8:00-El Tidros vs. T. K. B. 
team of four racers or more a 
fewer number of skiers may race 
and be eligible for individual 
awards. 
Registration fee will be $5.00 
per entrant. This entitles the 
entrants to all the privlleges ac-
corded any person paying ad-
February 2, Tuesday mission. All teams and individ-
8:00-Dave's Chevron vs. 69ers ual competitors must be enter-
February 3, Wednesday 
6:00-Ratsville vs. Never Sweats 
7:00-Clods vs. Dirty Brick-a• 
Bracks 
8:0{}-Fatmen vs. Warthogs_ 
Women's Swim 
Meet Scheduled 
For The OCE Pool 
ed by February 22 to be eligible 
for the draw. Late entries will 
race in the order they are re-
ceived. 
There will be many non-skiing 
activities so you don't have to 
ski to enjoy the Winter aCrnival. 
For the answers to any other 
questions get in contact witp. 
Nancy Ferguson, box 506:. 
Wolves Bare Fangs; 
Piill Down Vikings 
Friday, January 29, 1960 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
' 
Men's. Varsity Swim 
Team Being Organized · 
The OCE girls' swimming team 
will be host to The Women's Col-
legiate Recreation Association 
Swimming 1'4eet at Wolverton 
pool on Saturday, January 30 at 
2 p.m. 
l>r. Ruth Lautenbach, WRA 
Advisor, has stated that invita-
tions have been extended to 
teams from Clark JC, Lower Col· 
timbia JC, Pacific, Portland Uni-
versity, Portland State, Oregon 
State, University of Oregon, Lin-
field, Willamette, George Fox, 
'1\larylhurst, and Lewis and Clark, 
to attend the event. 
Oregon College of Education 
has inaugurated a varsity swim-
ming program this YE:ar under 
the direction of Coach Bill Mc-
Arthur. At the present time the 
mermen have two dual matches 
scheduled and two others on the 
tentative list. The first meet 
scheduled is with Portland State 
College on February 5 in Mon-
mouth. Willamette will provide 
the opposition in the second meet 
Oregon College's Wolves rude- en Feb. 12 also in Monmouth. 
ly thumped the conference lead- Oregon State and Linfield are 
Ing Portland State Vikings in an other tentative opponents that 
overtime spine-tingling 73 to 69 may meet the Wolves later in 
triumph Tuesday night. , the season. 
WOJ'king out under the direction 
of McArthur are Dave Kromer, 
Dave Filler, Mickey Utti, Ray 
Morikawa, Charles Black, Don 
Lukinbeal, Lauren Warner, Al 
Anderson and Bob Pennel. Others 
that have indicated an interest 
in . the team, and will probably 
be out lat~ include Buell Had. 
ley, Dick Sweet and Gordon Gib-
son. McArthur is urging any 
others that are interested in turn• 
ing out to contact him in his of• 
flee or in the pool as soon as 
possible. 
The Wolves, be.hind 64-49 with Climax of the season will be 
less than five minutes to go, the NAIA District 2 swimming 
suddenly exploded in a point-
Wolves Score Upset 
Win Over PSC gathering fury which would ri- meet that is scheduled for March 
val the eruption of a volcano. 4 in Wolverton pool. Last year 
Holding the visitors scoreless for the host OCE Wolves nabbed the 
nearly five minutes the Wolves title and will be looking for a 
tied the score at 64 all with 17 repeat this year. 
seconds remaining. It w~s two Members of the squad now 
The game Tqesday night with 
Portland State was won by a 
team whose determination could 
'not be equalled. Although they 
were behind by 29-36 at halftime, 
they came back to thrill the au<i-
mw with a tremendous game. 
Wltli only three minutes remain· 
ing in the contest, OCE was be-
"hind by 15 points. During that 
Representing OCE will be Ann 
Murray, Leora Fit~b. Pat Rey-
nolds, Arlene Iwamoto, Linda 
Watson and Kay Estergard. 
The meet is open to the pub~ 
lie and spectators are invited to 
attend. There will not be an ad-
misison charge. 
WE NEVER HAD IT 
SO GOOD 
For the information of those 
doubters who do not agree that 
teachers never had it so good the 
Lamron prints the following ar-
ticle: 
FILL THAT LAMPI 
(Posted in 1872 by a principal 
in New York) 
1. Teachers each day will fifi 
lamps, clean chimneys and trim 
wicks. 
2. Each teacher will bring a 
bucket of water and scuttle of 
coal for the day's sessions. 
3. Make your pens carefuHy. 
You may whittle nibs to the in· 
dividual tastes of the pupils. 
4. Men teachers may take one 
evening each week for courting 
purposes, or two evenings a weelt 
,if they go to church regularly. 
free throws by Toby Wolf, a 
!reshman. from Woodburn., that 
tied the score. The two points 
Wolf were his only two, but were 
the important pair. 
Seals by guards Dave Boyle 
and Steve Briggs in the waning 
seconds set the stage for the 
climatic ending. These ·two frus-
trated the OCC's leader to the 
point that the green-sb.irted op-
ppsition couldn't pass the ball 
onto the floor without· losing it. 
In the 15-point comeback 
Boyle scored 5 points, Spencer 
4 and Briggs 4. 
In the overtime period the 
Boyle-led Wolves scored first and 
were never behind es they twice 
led by 5. The fast, ball-moving 
home five missed simple layins 
under the pressure. The home 
forces outscored the Vikings 9 
to 5 for their 73 to 69 victory over 
the once confident and proved 
defending OCC Champions. 
OCC STANDINGS 
w 
PSC ............................ 3 
soc ···························· 4 
EOC ............................ 3 
OTI .............................. 3 
OCE ··•··············-········· 2 
L 
2 
4 
3 -
3 
3 
5. After ten hours of sc}lool, the the Board of Education approves. 
teacher should spend the remain-
ing time reading the Bible or oth- - Riverside City Schools Bulletin· 
er good books. d, 
6. Women teachers who marry Di You Know • • ·. 
or engage in unseemly conduct 
will be dismissed. 
7. Every teacher should lay 
aside frpm each pay a goodly 
sum of his earnings for his bene-
fit during his declining years, so 
he will not become a burden on 
socfety. 
8. Al}Y teacher who smokes, 
uses liquor in any form, frequents 
public halls or gets shaved in a 
barber shop will give good reason 
to suspect his worth, intentions, 
integrity and honesty. 
9. The teacher who performs his 
labors faithfully and without 
fault for five years will be given • 
an increase of twenty-five cents 
per week in his pay,. providing 
LADIES CAPRI PANTS 
$2.98 • S7 .95 
Nylon Hosiery : .. _ ... 98c • Sl.15 
VALENTINE CANDY 
in heart-shi1ped box 
79c • $1.49 • $2.49 
CRIDER'S 
DEPT. STORE 
Open Until 9:00 P, M, 
The motto of Hawaii, phrased 
by Kahehameha III many years 
ago, is "UA MAV KE EA O KA 
AINA I KA PONO" or "The life 
of the land is perpetuated in 
rlghteouspes:,." 
The Polaris missile will have 
an initial operatlona,l range of 
more than 1,200 nautical miles 
and can carry a nuclear· war-
head. 
The planet Mercury is the 
closest to the sun of the nine 
.. 
.. 
TO BE A CHAMPION 
GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT 
BUD'S 
BARBER SHOP 
... I I e I I I I I I a a I I I II I I I 
Student Council 
Highlights 
Dance petitions cpproved by thre~ minutes the team shot 
Social Commissioner Pat Pitardi forth with the energy they need-
included a Wolvette sponsored ed to eat away that 15 pQint lag 
sport dance on January 26, and to tie the score. 
an after-game dance, sponsored On the jump-off of the over-
by the Ind.ependent Student Or- time, OCE gained control of the 
ganization on January 30. ball and from there on out the:r 
Report: were ahead-not only ln points 
Fifty tickets are on sale in the but also in great sklll and co-
business office for Four Fresh· ordination. High scorer for Port. 
men appearance at Linfield- land State was Jack Bertell with 
Dean Brown. 20 points. Ron Jones and Dave 
Records available for student Boyle were high for OCE with 
use in Maple Hall are badly c;lam- 19 and 18 respectively. 
aged and obsolete-Gary Tipton. ________ __. ___ _ 
The roster of the faculty for 
the coming faculty-student coun-
cil games-Jack Weeks. 
• • • 
Matters discussed: 
Big-Little sister program on 
campus. 
Possibility of commuter stu-
dents living on . campus during 
Freshman Week. 
May Day. 
WRA Plans Tri'p 
Thursday night the WRA bas-
ketball tea mwill take its first 
trip of the new term to Georg.e 
Fox. Coming events consist of a 
sport play day at Linfleld on 
February 6. The following week-
end Oregon State is sponsoring 
a l>asketball game. 
major planets and has the short-
est "year," circling the sun in 88 
earth days. 
The exact site at which insu-
lin acts in the human body-on 
tissue cells-has been shown for 
the first time by a new radioiso-
tope t~st. 
Fires and explosions are res-
ponsible for the loss of more 
than 6,000 lives a year in the 
United States. 
UNTIL THEY FOUND 
RECORDS GALORE AT 
You'll save money with 
U you're a careful driver you can save 
l'e8l dollars with this new plan . .. at the same 
1 time have the best insurance possible to buy. Don't delay-\ 
t eome in and get all the facts before you buy or reuew.J 
~da are saving .•. why not you? 
Powell and Dickinson,, Insurance 
105 E. Main, Monmouth Phone SK 7-1541 
YOUR PROTECTION IS OUB PR9FESSION 
